Exciting offerings by Tamalpa Practitioners and Graduates from Around the World!

Alumni Offerings

**QUICK LINKS**

**FRANCE**

- Life/Art® Impro
- Life/Art® Reset
- Cycle Présence à mon Corps
- Atelier BMC et Life/Art Process®
- Clôture 2022/Vision 2023
- CYCLE Life/Art Process® & Tao®
- Conférence Danser : art et, ou thérapie ? Réflexions à partir du travail d'Anna et Daria Halprin
- IMPULSIONS

**GERMANY**

- Tamalpa Life/Art Process® introduction "bodystories" with VHS Freiburg
  - February 5 | In person, Freiburg
  - Contact | Website
- Tamalpa Life/Art Process® Lecture and Videos with Katrin Stelter
  - March 4 | In person, Freiburg
  - Contact | Website
- Tamalpa Life/Art Process® - Weekend "sweetness in life" with Katrin Stelter
  - March 4-5 | In person, Freiburg
  - Contact | Website
- Tamalpa Life/Art Process® Lecture and Videos with Katrin Stelter
  - March 25 | In person, Freiburg
  - Contact | Website
- "Dancing my way": Gabrielle Roth's 5RHYTHMS® meet Anna Halprin's TAMALPA LIFE/ARTPROCESS®
Life/Art Process® et rituels ancestraux

L'appel des éléments

GERMANY

Tamalpa Life/Art Process® introduction "bodystories"

Tamalpa Life/Art Process® Lecture and Videos

Tamalpa Life/Art Process® -Weekend "sweetness in life"

Tamalpa Life/Art Process® Lecture and Videos

"Dancing my way": Gabrielle Roth's 5RHYTHMS® meet Anna Halprin's Tamalpa Life/Art Process®

UNITED STATES

Tamalpa Life/Art Process®

Body of Work” Expressive Arts and The Tamalpa Life Art Process®

Dynamic Body: molding life experiences by conscious choice, harnessing your power (offering in Spanish too) with Iliana Rojero-Wilson

UNITED STATES

Tamalpa Life/Art Process® with Hao Lueckhoff

Wednesdays | In person & Online, Mountain View, CA

Contact | Website

Body of Work” Expressive Arts and The Tamalpa Life Art Process®” with Katharine Doughty

March 9, 16, 23, 30 | In person, Key West, Florida

Contact | Website

Tamalpa Life/Art Process® with Hao Lueckhoff

March 25-26 | In person, Freiburg

Contact | Website

Life/Art Process® et rituels ancestraux with Marie Close

21 & 22 janvier | In person, Paris

Contact | Website

CYCLE Life/Art Process® & Tao®

25 janvier - each Wednesday | Online, Montpellier

Contact | Website

Conférence Danser : art et, ou thérapie ? Réflexions à partir du travail d'Anna et Daria Halprin with Nathalie Chazeau

26 janvier | In person, Lyon

Contact | Website

IMPULSIONS with Gwenaelle Doerflinger

17 au 19 février | In person, Jayac, Dordogne

Contact | Website

Life/Art Process® et rituels ancestraux with Marie Close

16, 17, 18 mars | In person, Montpellier

Contact | Website

L'appel des éléments with Gwenaelle Doerflinger

17 au 19 mars | In person, La Roche Chalais, Dordogne

Contact | Website

March 25-26 | In person, Freiburg

Contact | Website

Contact

Website